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No. 1993-64

AN ACT

HB 1709

CreatingtheBenFranklinIIRCPartnershipandproviding for itspowers;establishing
the Ben Franklin/IRC PartnershipFund; providing for certification of industrial
resourcecenters, for certification of Ben Franklin technologycentersand for
certain transfers;andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Ben Franklin/IRC

PartnershipAct.
Section 2. Legislativefmdings andpolicy.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds as follows:
(1) A growing baseof successful,small-to-medium-sizedCommon-

wealthmanufacturingcompaniesis essentialto theeconomicstrengthand
vitality of this Commonwealth.
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(2) The existenceand growth of small-to-medium-sizedCommon-
wealthmanufacturingcompaniesdependsontheability of thesecompanies
to:

(i) Reorientmanagementpractices toward modemmanufacturing
techniquesandtechnologies.

(ii) Successfullycompetein both domesticandforeign markets.
(iii) Identify, bench mark and adopt the best and most efficient

practicesandtechnologies.
(iv) Locateandhire a trained work force.

(3) Thereis aneedto inform thebodypolitic, thepress,theacademic
and business communities and the population at large about the
significance of a successful,competitive United States manufacturing
industry to the quality of life, securityandeconomicstrength.

(4) There is a continuing needto promote,stimulateandencourage
within this Commonwealthbasic and applied scientific researchand
developmentandscientific andtechnologicaleducation.

(5) University-basedconsortia between business,universities and
governmentprovidetheseentitieswith the advancedtechnologyresearch
and development,training and education necessaryto diversify this
Commonwealth’seconomyand therebystimulate this Commonwealth’s
economicgrowth.

(6) The industrial resource centers were created to support the
modernizationefforts of this Commonwealth’ssmall-to-medium-sized
manufacturingcompaniesthroughcollaborativeinitiativesandindividual
projectsthatapply and deployadvancedmanufacturingmanagementand
productionphilosophiesand techniquesin suchareasas:

(i) Production,planningandinventorycontrol.
(ii) Quality improvement.
(iii) Plantlayouts.
(iv) Factory andoffice automation.
(v) Technologyimprovements.
(vi) Work force developmentandother trainingprograms.
(vii) Manufacturingstrategies.

(7) The Ben Franklin technology centers were created to build
partnershipsand provide direct assistanceto help firms develop and
creativelyapplytechniquesandrelatedpracticesto suchactivitiesas:

(i) Help companiesto form andgrowthroughthedevelopmentand
commercializationof innovativeproductsandservices.

(ii) Help manufacturersto develop and innovatively apply new
technologiesand practicesthat make them more competitivein the
globalmarketeconomy.

(iii) Facilitateandsupportconsortiaofprivatecompanies,academic
institutionsand governmentagenciesto collaborativelyadvancethe
stateof knowledgeandpractices.

(iv) Facilitate and support the availability of servicesand col-
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laborativeactivitiesthroughoutthisCommonwealthtoprovidebusiness
andtechnicalassistance.

(v) Selectfirms with potentialfor growthandfacilitate andsupport
collaborativeactivitiesandindividualinitiativesdesignedto addressthe
needsof manufacturingandtechnology-orientedcompaniesforawell-
trained work force.

(b) Policy.—
(1) It is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the Commonwealthto

promotethe health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof its inhabitantsthrough
its Departmentof Commerceby:

(i) The creationof the Ben FranklinfIRCPartnership,which shall
exist for thepurposeof promoting competitivenessof Commonwealth
companies through interaction of technology development,
modernizationandtraining programs.

(ii) Thecertificationof industrialresourcecenters,whichshallexist
for thepurposeof strengtheningthe competitiveposition of small-to-
medium-sizedCommonwealthmanufacturingcompaniesthroughthe
promotion,demonstrationandtransmissionof modem manufacturing
techniquesandtechnologies.

(iii) The certification of Ben Franldin technologycenters,which
shall exist for the purposeof identifying, generating,developingand
refining technology innovation opportunities for Commonwealth
businesses.

Thesepurposesareherebydeclaredto bepublic purposesforwhichpublic
moneymaybe spent.

(2) It is also thepolicy of the Commonwealthnot to duplicateor to
mandatethedelivery of technicalandprofessionaleconomicdevelopment
servicescurrentlybeingprovidedor thosewhich maybe providedin the
future by other economic developmentorganizationsthroughout this
Commonwealth.

Section 3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advisory board.” The BenFranklin/IRCPartnershipAdvisoryBoard.
“Ben Franklintechnologycenter.” A nonprofitcorporation,incorporated

for the purposes of identifying and generating technology innovation
opportunitiesamongCommonwealthbusinesses.

“Centers.” The Ben Franklin technology centers and the industrial
resourcecenters.

“Department.” The Departmentof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
“Industrial resourcecenter.” A nonprofitcorporation,incorporatedfor the

purposes of enhancing and supporting the competitive ability of
Commonwealthmanufacturersby helpingthem takeadvantageof andbenefit
from thetransmissionof productiontechniquesandtechnologies.
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“Manufacturing.” The giving of new shapes,new qualities or new
combinationsto matterby the applicationof skill andlabor thereto.

“Partnership.” The Ben Franklin/IRCPartnership.
“Partnershipboard.” The board of directorsof the Ben Franldin/IRC

Partnership.
“Private sector funds.” Monetary or in-kind support from private

businesses,corporations,individuals, trade associations,foundationsand
federally andlocally supportedgrantprograms.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
“Small-to-medium-sizedCommonwealthmanufacturingcompany.” A

Pennsylvaniamanufacturingcompanywhich meetsthe smallbusinesssize
standardsestablishedby the United StatesSmall BusinessAdministration.
Section4. Ben Franldin/IRCPartnership.

(a) Creation.—Abody corporateand politic, to be known as the Ben
Franklin/IRC Partnership,is hereby createdas a public authority and
instrumentality of the Commonwealth. This authority shall exercisethe
powersof the Commonwealthasan agencyof the Commonwealth.

(b) Members.—Thepartnershipshall be composedof the following
members:

(1) The secretary.
(2) A representativeof the Governor’sOffice with responsibilitiesfor

technology,to be appointedby theGovernor.
(3) Five representativesfrom the manufacturing or advanced

technologybusinesssectorto beappointedby theGovernor,at least two
of whom shall berepresentativesof small-to-medium-sizedbusinesses.

(4) Two representativesfrom theeducationsectorto be appointedby
the Governor,one of whom shall be a presidentor board memberof a
four-yearcollegeor universityand oneof whom shall be a presidentor
boardmemberof an institution thatprovidesvocationalinstruction.

(5) A representativefrom organizedlabor to be appointedby the
Governor.

(6) The chairmanof the Milrite Council.
(7) FourrepresentativesoftheGeneralAssemblyappointedasfollows:

(i) Onerepresentativeappointedby thePresidentpro temporeof the
Senate.

(ii) One representativeappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Senate.

(iii) One representativeappointedby the Speakerof the House of
Representatives.

(iv) One representativeappointedby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.

(c) Chair.—Thesecretaryshall chair the partnershipboardandshall be
authorized to designatean officer or employeewithin the departmentin
accordancewith section 6(c) to chair partnershipboard meetingsin his
absence.
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(d) Terms.—
(1) Thesecretaryandtherepresentativeof theGovernor’sOffice with

responsibilities for technology shall, for as long as they hold their
respectivepositions,serveon thepartnershipboardfor termsof four years,
the termsto run concurrentlywith thatof the Governor.

(2) Those remaining members of the partnershipboard initially
appointedby the Governorshall servefor the following term of years:

(i) Two representativesfrom the privatesector,onerepresentative
from theeducationsectorandthelaborrepresentativeshall serveterms
of four years.

(ii) Two representativesfrom the private sector and one rep-
resentativefrom the educationsector shall serve for terms of three
years.

(iu) Onerepresentativefrom theprivatesectorshall serveatermof
two years.
(3) The representativesof the GeneralAssemblyshall servetermsof

two years,suchtermsto run concurrentlywith theterm of the legislative
session.

All of their respectivesuccessorsshall servefor termsof four yearsor until
their respectivesuccessorsshall be duly appointedby the Governor. Any
memberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedotherwisethanby expiration of
term shallbe appointedfor theunexpiredtermof thememberwhom he is to
succeed.

(e) Compensation.—Themembersshallreceivenocompensationfor their
servicesbutshall bereimbursedfor their expensesactually incurredby them
in the performanceof their dutiesunder this act.
Section 5. Powersanddutiesof partnership.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepartnershipshall havethe following powersand
duties:

(1) To promote, stimulate and encouragecompetitivenessthrough
interaction of technologydevelopment,deployment,modernizationand
educationandtrainingprograms.

(2) To monitor the developmentof State and regional plans to
maximize coordinationandcooperationbetweenthe centers.

(3) To ensurethat the activitiesof thecentersarecoordinatedto the
greatestpossibleextentwith otherorganizationsresponsiblefor thesefour
spheresof businessassistance:

(i) Technologyassistance.
(ii) Businessfinance.
(iii) Businessdevelopment.
(iv) Educationandtraining.

(4) To coordinateefforts to identify and pursueFederaland State
fundingopportunities,includingopportunitiestoassistdefense-basedfirms
in converting to nondefenseactivities.

(5) To adopt bylaws, regulationsand guidelines dealing with the
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organization,meetings,activitiesandotherconsiderationsas it may deem
appropriateandconsistent.

(6) To makecontractsof everynameand natureand to executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingon of its business.

(7) To conduct examinationsand investigations on any relevant
materialfor its information.

(8) To reviewthefinancialanddisclosureinformationsubmittedby the
centersandrequestan independentauditof the center’srecords.

(9) To appointsubcommittees,as needed.
(10) To sue andbe sued,impleadand be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts.
(11) To approvefunding allocationsto centers.
(12) To acceptfunds from various sources,including, but not limited

to:
(i) SeparateStateappropriationsto the Ben Franklin technology

centers.
(ii) SeparateStateappropriationsto theindustrialresourcecenters.
(iü) Any other Stateappropriations,Federalfunds, royalties,gifts,

grants,bequests,devisesandprivate funds.
(13) To comply with Federallegislationandregulations.

(b) Debtrestriction.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thisact,the
partnershipshallnot havetheauthorityto issueanybonds,notesor anyother
obligation evidencing a debt or liability of the partnership, the
Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions.
Section6. Partnershipboard.

(a) Organization.—Thepowersof the partnershipshall be exercisedby
aboardconsistingof the membersof the partnership.Within 90 daysafter
theeffectivedateof thisact, thepartnershipboardshall meetandorganize.
The secretaryshallbe the chairandchiefexecutiveofficer. The partnership
boardshall electa secretaryandtreasurerfrom their number.At the first
meetingin eachyearthereafter,theyshall electfrom their numberasecretary
andtreasurer.

(b) Quorum.—Amajority of themembersshallconstituteaquorumof the
partnershipboard for the purpose of organizing the partnershipand
conductingthebusinessthereof,andall actionshallbe takenby avoteof a
majority of thememberspresent,unlessspecifiedotherwisein thebylaws of
the partnershipor in this act. Only membersor their designeeswho are
physically presentat a meeting shall count toward a quorum of the
partnershipboard.

(c) Designees.—Eachpublic officer of the partnershipboardmay des-
ignate an officer or employeeof the Commonwealthto representhim at
meetingsof the partnershipboard.Eachdesigneemay lawfully vote and
otherwiseacton behalfof the memberof thepartnershipboardfor whom be
constitutesthe designee.The designationshallbe in writing deliveredto the
partnershipandshall continuein effect until revokedor amendedin writing
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deliveredto the partnership.
(d) Staff services.—Thedepartmentshall providean executivedirector

and staff services to the partnership for its administration of this act,
includingreviewof theproposalssubmittedto thepartnershipby theadvisory
board.
Section7. Fund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedin the StateTreasurya
special fund to be known as the Ben FranldinflRC PartnershipFund into
which shall be depositedany Stateappropriationsto the centers,any other
Stateappropriationsfor apurposerelatedto thisact,Federalfunds,royalties,
gifts, grants,bequests,devises,privatefundsandfundsfrom anyothersource
for thepurposesof thisact.Fundsappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfor
the Ben Franklin PartnershipProgram will be used solely for the Ben
Franldin PartnershipProgram and funds appropriatedby the General
Assembly for the industrial resourcecenterswill be used solely for the
industrialresourcecenters.Anyothermoneys,includingFederalfunds,which
are earmarkedfor aspecific program or purposemust be allocatedto that
programor purpose.

(b) Appropriation of moneys.—Moneysin the fund, including Federal
funds, must be annually appropriatedby the General Assembly for the
purposesset forth in this act.
Section 8. Ben Franklin/1RCPartnershipAdvisory Board.

(a) Creation.—Thereis hereby createdwithin the departmentthe Ben
Franklin/IRCPartnershipAdvisoryBoard.

(b) Members.—Theadvisoryboard shall be composedof the following
members:

(1) Thechairof theboardof eachindustrial resourcecenter.
(2) The chair of the boardof each of the Ben Franklin technology

centers.
(3) Thechairof theboardof theEconomicPlanningandDevelopment

Council.
(4) The Statedirectorof the smallbusinessdevelopmentcenters.
(5) The president of the Pennsylvania Economic Development

Association.
(c) Chair.—Theadvisoryboardshall bechairedby two representatives,

oneof whom shall be selectedby the chairsof the boardsof theindustrial
resourcecentersand oneof whom shall be selectedby the chairs of the
boardsof theBen Franklin technologycenters.Thesecochairsshall attend
andfully participatein thediscussionsheldatall partnershipboardmeetings,
in order to conveyto thepartnershipboard theviews of theadvisoryboard.

(d) Votes.—Forvoting purposes,thereshall exist 11 totalvotes.Fourof
thevotesshall beequallydividedamongtheindustrialresourcecenterchairs.
Fourof thevotesshall beequallydividedamongtheBenFranklintechnology
centerchairs.The threeremainingvotes shallbe equallydivided amongthe
chairof theboardof theEconomicPlanningandDevelopmentCommission,
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theStatedirectorof thesmallbusinessdevelopmentcentersandthepresident
of the PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentAssociation.

(e) Term.—All membersof theadvisoryboardshall servefor as long as
they continueto hold thepositionsoutlined above.

(1) Compensation.—Theadvisory board members shall receive no
compensationfor their servicesbut shall be reimbursedfor their expenses
actuallyincurredby them in theperformanceof their dutiesunder this act.

(g) Purpose.—Theadvisoryboardshall facilitate discussionamongthe
organizationsrepresentedto promote better coordinationof servicesand
opportunities.

(h) Staffsupport.—Thestaffto thepartnershipshallprovidestaffsupport
to theadvisoryboard.
Section9. Dutiesof advisoryboard.

Theadvisoryboardshall:
(1) Make recommendationsto thepartnership.
(2) Issueperiodic reports.
(3) Sponsorand conductconferencesandstudies.
(4) Collectanddisseminateinformation.
(5) Developstrategiesdesignedtocoordinatetheeffortsofthecenters,

promotejoint funding proposalsfor each of the centers and develop
strategiesdesignedto facilitatethe sharingof informationandthebestand
mostefficientmanufacturingpractices.

The dutiesof the advisoryboardshall not include the review andapproval
of annualfunding proposalsandallocationsfor eachof the centers.
Section 10. Industrialresourcecenters.

An industrialresourcecentershall:
(1) Servemanufacturingindustriesin this Commonwealth.
(2) Offermanufacturerscomprehensiveassistancewhichmayinclude,

but is not limited to:
(i) Thecapacitytohelpmanufacturingfirms evaluatethoseelements

which are critical to their competitiveability, such as the needfor
implementation of process technology, the need for continuous
improvementin quality and understandingthe natureof existing and
future global markets.

(ii) The ability to assist companiesin identifying and applying
appropriatetechnologies.

(iii) The ability to transmitproductsandtechniquesto improvethe
manufacturingprocess.

(iv) An informationservicedesignedto providemanufacturerswith
practical data on the availability and capability of commercially
availableprocessesandtechnologies.

(v) The developmentof demonstrationsiteswhich manufacturers
canvisit to learnaboutandevaluatetechnologies.

(vi) Providingmanufacturerswith servicesdesignedto help them
better understandas well as apply modernmanufacturingtechniques
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and concepts.
(vii) Working with the departmentand other State agenciesand

local or regional organizationsin the implementationof economic
developmentplans.

(viii) Providing manufacturers with marketing strategies and
assistancein training andworkforcedevelopment.
(3) Representaconsortiumof interestdesignedto meetthe needsof

industry in its particular region.
(4) Be an independentnonprofit institution overseenby a regional

boardof directorscomprisingprivateindustry,economicdevelopmentand
university representatives,with at least50% representationfrom private
industry.

(5) Complementandcooperatewith everyothercenterandshallmake
everyeffort to shareexpertiseandclienteleto developastrong Statewide
network.

Section 11. Ben Franklin technologycenters.
A Ben Franklintechnologycentershall:

(1) Act to assistcompaniesandregionsto identify anddeveloplocal
technologyopportunities which make significant contributions to this
Commonwealth’seconomy.

(2) Offerbusinessescomprehensiveassistancewhichmay include,but
not be limited to:

(i) Development and strengthening of joint research and
developmentefforts, including facilities for advancedtechnologies
activities,equipment,personnel,landandrelatedactivities,whichwill
leadto new technologieswhichwill createor preservejobs.

(ii) Providing training and curriculum development related to
advancedtechnologyin orderto providea skilledwork forceto secure
employmentin advancedtechnologyindustries.

(iii) Technicalassistanceand technologytransferactivitieson an
areawideor Statewidebasis to transfer researchand development
activities into the marketplace.

(iv) Assistancethroughsmallbusinessincubators,including,butnot
limited to, spaceservicesand technicalassistance.

(v) Market development,feasibility studies and other activities
relatedto increasingjobs in advancedtechnologyindustries.

(vi) Staff support for advancedtechnology councils or other
mechanismsto encouragelabor,business,university andgovernment
linkagesin promotingadvancedtechnologyindustrial diversification.

(vii) Facilitateestablishmentof technologyparks,whichwill serve
as locationsfor facilities devotedto researchand developmentand
technology-intensivelight manufacturing.
(3) Representaconsortiumof interestdesignedto meetthe needsof

businessesin their particularregions.
(4) Be an independentnonprofit institution overseenby a regional
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board of directors comprising economic development,university and
private industryparticipants,with atleast50%representationfrom private
industry.

(5) Complementandcooperatewith everyothercenterandshall make
everyeffort to shareexpertiseandclientele to developastrong Statewide
network.

Section 12. Certification.
(a) Powerto review andcertify.—Thepartnershipshall have the power

to review andcertify all applicationsfor regionalindustrialresourcecenters,
industry-specificindustrial resourcecentersand Ben Franklin technology
centers.The standardsfor certification of each type of center shall be
developedby the partnershipby regulation.

(b) Existing centers.—Centersin existenceandin receiptof funds from
the departmentasof the date thisact becomeseffectiveareherebydeemed
certified.

(c) Modification or revocation.—Thepartnershipshall havethepowerto
certify centersor to modify or revoketheir certificationsconsistentwith the
rulesandregulationsto be promulgatedby the partnership.The partnership
also shall have the power to changethe numberof regionsor change the
minimumserviceboundarywithin agivenregion.Theseactionsshallrequire
a two-thirds majority vote of the partnershipboard.
Section 13. Applicationsfor andapprovalof grantsto centers.

Thepartnershipis herebyauthorizedto makegrantsto certified centers;
however,beforeany grantmaybe made, thecertified centershall submita
funding proposalto the partnership,and the partnershipshall determine
whetherthe funding proposalis consistentwith the purposesof this act.
Approval by the partnershipof a certified center’sindividual researchand
developmentor consulting projects or financial assistancewill not be
required,providedsuchprojectsor financial assistanceareapprovedby the
boardof the certified centerandmeettherequirementsset forth in this act
andin regulationsandguidelinesestablishedby thepartnership.
Section 14. Requirementof matchingfunds.

Fundsin theform of agrant madeto an industrial resourcecenteror to
aBenFranidintechnologycenterby thepartnershippursuantto thisactshall
bematchedby privatesectorfundson aminimumbasisto be establishedby
regulation. Private matching funds shall include, but not be limited to,
monetary or in-kind support from private businesses, corporations,
individuals, trade associations,foundations and federally and locally
subsidizedgrants.ForBenFranklintechnologycentersonly,privatematching
fundsshall alsoinclude machineryandequipment.Privatematchingfunds
shallnot includeanyfeesreceivedby an industrialresourcecenteror aBen
Franklin technologycenterfor directbusinessservicesrelating to a project
subsidizedby thepartnershipor interestaccruedon proceedsfrom any State
grant.
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Section 15. Records.
Centersshallpermitauthorizedemployeesor agentsof the partnershipor

the Commonwealthto inspectthecenter’sbooksandrecordsduring regular
businesshours, uponthe reasonablerequestof thepartnership.
Section 16. Reporting requirements.

Centers shall be required to annually submit to the partnershipthe
following:

(1) The center’scurrentmailing addressandtelephonenumber.
(2) A copyof thecenter’scurrentarticlesof incorporationandbylaws

if they areamendedduring thepreviousyear.
(3) A list of the center’scurrentofficers anddirectors.
(4) Financialinformationasthe partnershipmay require.
(5) Disclosureinformationof thecenter’sofficersanddirectorsasthe

partnershipmayrequireto ensuretheintegrity of thisact.
Section 17. Rulesandregulations.

The partnershipshall promulgaterules andregulationsto carry out the
purposesof this act.
Section 18. Transfers.

All allocations, appropriations, equipment, files, records, contracts,
agreements,obligationsand other materials which are used,employedor
expendedin connectionwith thepowers,dutiesor functionsof the boardof
theBenFranklinPartnershipFundundertheprovisionsof theactof April 9,
1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,andthe
departmentin connectionwith the industrial resourcecentersare hereby
transferredto the partnershipcreatedby this act with the sameforce and
effect as if the allocationsand appropriationshave beenmadeto and the
itemshadbeenthepropertyof the partnershipin the first instanceandasif
the contracts,agreementsandobligationshadbeenincurredor enteredinto
by thepartnership.
Section 19. References.

All referencesto theboardof the BenFranklinPartnershipFundexisting
in law andnotrepealedby thisactshall hereinafterbedeemedto referto the
partnershipcreatedby thisact.
Section20. Repeals.

As much of section 203 as refers to the board of the Ben Franidin
PartnershipFund andsections448(n), 448(n.1) and 2503-B of the act of
April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,
are repealed.
Section21. Sunset.

TheBenFranldin/IRCPartnership,togetherwith its statutoryfunctionsand
duties,shallterminateandgo outof existenceon December31,2000,unless
reestablishedor continuedby the GeneralAssembly.TheLegislativeBudget
andFinanceCommitteeshallberequiredto presentto theGeneralAssembly
areportevaluatingthe partnershipby December31, 1999.This report shall
provide the GeneralAssembly with a recommendationas to whether the
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partnershipis to becontinuedand,if so,thechangeswhich aresuggestedby
thecommitteeto improvetheoperationof the partnership.
Section22. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 120 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


